McDougle Middle School Athletic Booster Club 2021-2022
Basic operating costs for the Athletics Programs this year will exceed $20,000 (Over $11,000 for booking/officials and $7,000 for
transportation alone!). This is well over the amount provided by the school district. In order to provide the athletes, coaches
and athletic director with the funds they need for a successful year we rely on the parents, families and friends of the Mcdougle
Athletic Booster Club. You are vital to the success of our athletic programs! Your membership and donations in the past allowed
the Booster Club to purchase equipment and supplies that kept our programs running. Our mission is to encourage student
participation in athletics and support all teams with financial aid and volunteer opportunities. PLEASE join in supporting

McDougle Athletics! Any size gift is welcome.
[] $1,000 Mustang All Star Membership* [] $190 Mustang Family Membership*
[] add $10 to membership for season athletic pass(covers winter and spring seasons): Please
include a separate check payable to McDougle Middle School for this option, per state regulations.
[] Choice Membership*: Choose your donation of any amount to support the McDougle Athletic Booster Club
General Fund for 2021-2022 or a wish list item for a specific team.
[] Fund Painting the Mustang Core Values Mural on the outside of the gym!
If donation is $190 or more then your membership gives you the option to buy season athletic pass for $10
Donor’s Name(s)______________________________________________________________________
Student’s Name(s) / Grade(s)_____________________________________________________________
Email _______________________________________ Phone__________________________________ []
Please check here if you would like to join the McDougle Athletic Booster Club Leadership
*40% of the membership fee goes to the McDougle Athletic Booster Club General Fund to support every
athlete at the school. 60% of the membership fee goes to the Team(s) you would like to support. Please select
the team or teams that you would like to support:
Field Hockey Girl’s Basketball Boy’s Basketball Girl’s Lacrosse Football Cross Country
Cheerleading Wrestling Boy’s Lacrosse Baseball Girl’s Soccer Boy’s Soccer Boy’s Tennis
Girl’s Tennis Softball Ultimate Frisbee Volleyball Track & Field
Make Booster Club Checks Payable to McDougle ABC and Return to McDougle Middle School 900 Old
Fayetteville Rd. Chapel Hill NC 27516 or Drop off at the front office desk Questions??? Please email
questions to davidgilner72@gmail.com McDougle Middle School Athletic Booster Club is a 501(c)3 non-profit
organization. Your contribution is tax deductible to the extent allowed by law. If your employer offers a

Matching Gift donation Program, please contact us to help complete the paperwork. Thank you!

